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Certain thtnllll mieht not be taxed at a.u, others 
taxed but sllehtly. 
8ecoft1i-Amendment Is uncertain In meaning. 
It provides "the legislature shall detlne and 
classify the subjects ot taxation • • • for 
state. county. city and county, municipal and 
district revenues." 
It "may designate certain claa.us of subjects 
aJI taxablA In whole or in part" tor state. or 
county, or municipal purposes. In other words. 
it may provide that land and improvements 
thereon are t&sabie for state, county, or munici-
pal purposes. For exa.mple: 
The rat. tor municipal purposes is absolutely 
in the hands of the city authorities. There is no 
limitation upon their authority In this regard. 
The city authorities nlight tax land at $I on the 
$100 yaluatJon for ntunicipClj purposes. and 
'mprove", ... ts at one cent per $100. thus satis-
fying reqwrempnt that tax "be uniform upon the 
same c!au of subjects." This unitormity would 
be secured if all improvements on land were 
ll_sed at one cent on the $100 of valuation. 
,,:to all land within the municipality assessed at 
,~: that is. the rflte on ail improvements would 
:,e "uni~orm" and the rat. on ail lands would be 
··C1:titorm." .... Iewed thus It might be n ',Ingle 
'..ax" measure. although far irom objectionable 
;l;>on this ground. 
.'>.nother construction mny confer upon the 
l"rislature the power to "prescribe the manner 
:uld methods ot assessin~. f<,\,-ing • 
:axes. for state. count)". CllY and county. munici-
pal and district" purposes. Does thla mean that 
the legislature can pre!ICribe that the rot. In 
each municipality must be the same on all 
classes of property? In other words. that the 
tax rate tor municipal purposes must be uniform 
upon improvements and upon lands &!ike? 
this be true. the amendmer.t bears exactly 
cpposlte cons~ructlo.1 from the tlrst, &lid llresel,_ 
no advantage over the present sYStem. 
Either construction is fairly dedUCIble.. Even 
if "ftexiblllty" be desirable. uncertainty is not. 
The administration ot the law WIll be placed 
in the hands ot a state tax commission. It will 
be Impossible tor this commission to hold 
sessions in varIOUS parts ot the state to hear 
complaints. equalize taxes, and generally attend 
to all affairs now handled by the board of equali-
zation and the supervisors. 
Adoption of thIs amendment Will probably 
result in elimInation of county &ssl!SSOrs. and 
the appointment oi assessors under Eta:e tax 
commission. It appears to mean j·1U or local 
.:ontrol in all assessment matter!. ?!:1clng 
severn..i hundred state assessors on t~.e ~a~rol1 
would simply tend toward creating a. ,;-:gantic 
state "machine." 
The legislature has already provided a com-
miSSIOn at large €"pense to report '";>on a 
rensed system of taxation. 
Why adopt an a.mendment before t~eir !enort? 
W. E. DL'XCA:\. ;a.~ 
State Senator Sixt!J. r:"strict. 
EXEMPTING PROPERTY FROM TAXATION. ~::i~~ 
YES 
10 
tional Ameadment 15 amending section 1'/' of article XIII of constitution. In addition 
to eumpuoD oi ch..,.ch property under present section. ezempu from ~tton all 
buildings and so much real property on which same are situated as ma,. be required 
for CO:lVe1l1ent use and occupatio:! oi said buildings wbeD sam. are used 101el,. and 
escluaivel,. for soc~ purposes ior the benetit of the orgamed religious bod,. using 
NO said property for such purposa: pronda that esempti01l .baIl Dot estead to building 
sO used rented for religious purposes and rent received ~y o .... er thereior • 
. -Usembly Constitutional Amendment Xo. 15. a 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State ot California. an amendment to the 
constitution ot said state by a:nendlng sec-
tion one and one-halt of article thirteen 
:hereot. relatinlr to the exemption of 
~hurches from taxation. 
The lelfls!ature ot the State ot California. at 
;:.. regular sessIOn commenCing on the lOurth 
da,. of January. DIS. two-thirds 01 all the mem-
Lers elected to eacn of the tWO houses of said 
:~glslature "otmg in fa,'or thereof. hereby pro-
poses tnat "action one and one-nal~. artlt'l!, thir-
teen ot the constitution of the "tate or Cali-
tornla be amended to read as follOWS: 
PROPOSED A~tE!':D3(E~l'. 
Section H. Ail buildings. and so much of the 
real property on ,..nich they are situated as may 
be requIred tor the ('onvement use and occupa-
t:on of SaId buildInn. when the same are used 
soiely and exclUSively for religious worsmp. and 
for social ou."o.es for the benefit of the organ-
izecl religiou. bOdy using said property for such 
purllO.es, snail be froe from taxation: prOVided. 
that no buiJdlnlr so used which may be rented 
!or relilOoUS purposes and rent receivea bv the 
owner thereior. shall be exemnt tram taxation. 
Section one and one-halt. article thirteen. pro-
poseci to be amended. now reads as tollows: 
EXtlI'rlNG PROVISIONS. 
ii'ectlon H. All !luildlnn. and ~o much oc the 
real propertY on which they are situated as may 
1:e required for the conventent use and occupa-
tion ot said buildinlfll, when the same are u~ed 
solelv and exciUBiTely tor relllOous worship shall 
be free trom ~n; proVi<leci, that no build-
FIftr-r_ 
- -~.------
ing so used which may be rented tor reii.o;ious 
purposes and rent receIved by the owner tnere-
ior. snail be exempt from taxation. 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.Y 
CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 15. 
The churches of California ha"e been exempt 
from taxation since November. l~OO. =der an 
::tmendment adopted In that year wnich made it 
n condiUon ot exemption that churcn bUIldings 
should be used "solely and exclusiveiy for re-
ligious worship." 
This term IS an old one. datlnlr bacll: to the 
period ,..hen churches were open only on Sunday. 
It Is proposed to amend the ('onsotution by 
::tdding the followinlr words to section one and 
, ne-halt of article tnirteen: "and for s?Cl&i pur-
poses for the benent of the or/imnizet:i r.iilfious 
body using said property for such purposes." 
By this proposed amendment Uoe cnurcnes are 
seeking legal permission to carry on pl'eCisely 
the same social work t::at they are cow domg 
by sutrerance. It is not the aim in any sense 
:.) commercwize the church. 
The present age Is ~Winlr more liberaL more 
:ole!':lnt, and churches of all faiths snare in the 
change. Instead at closed doors ~_.."ugn the 
week. many churches are studying great prob-
lems ot helptulne.. to mankind. :lleetmll:S are 
held there to adv&llce civic improvement. Cenents 
to schools. aid to· hospitals. prison reform. and 
benevolent and patriotic enterprise.. :" pn 
former time has it been so earnestly soulrnt 
maD churcbM IIOClal C8Ilten. WbaIft.. L 
